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LOCAL .LVD J'EIiSOJVAL.
If jeu want all tb news, subscribe for

t!:c Kkki m an.
Mr. Miltou Brown, of JoliuttowD, was Id

town (r Sutiilay.
Mr. llatry Ksterllne TlslWtl I'urixsu

tnwne y lant w-i'- k.

Mr. Ji.M'i'h I. Ink, of latlr, wu in
town mi Wln,sdj.

Mr. Camu l.ahey. of Lilly, was la
town on Weilnertdav.

Ma.iter llutu-- r Ivibtrts;, of this place. Is
laid uu with a bad cold.

Dr. has placed a baudsoma
now Nttfti on front of his dime store.

Mr. Kiack Miarbauuli, of C'arrolltown,
(enl S.turly aOruoou last in town.

Mr. Hurry Kinkevl, of Johnstown, was
In Ktni-bu- r on Saturday aud buuday.

Mm. Awl Lloyd, of Shady Side, ritU-bur- t,

I vlMttnn relatives aud friends ia this
p. ace.

Mr. rtiilip Stoltz, one of Carroll towa-Nhi- p's

iiurprilux farmers, was la towa on
Monday.

Tn population of the United States
and Territories, according to the last Centus,
was u,l.V,7.l.

No lf-.- a than live l.undred llttta children
died in New York city last week from the

xtreiue hut weather.
Mrs. K. E. Duneuau. of St. Augustine,

wan vtMitinx bi mother, Mr p. iiurley, is
tbis place 'ju Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Warner, of rbiladol-jibl- a,

aie visiting Mrs. K. J. Jones, of Has
.place, the present week.

Miss Home MiarbauKb, of C'arrolltown,
stopped otf in town a short time on Moixiay
while on her way to Johnstown.

Warden Youdk, of llita place, was In
Uenova last week, attend kiu the State Con
vwtitiou ol the Sons of Veterans.

Miss Ilattie SuarUauh, of Carroll
town, passed through lwn on her way to
Ciatlitziu ou Saturday lat to visit friends.

Mr. Mi! tun ConueU departed on Mon-
day last for AlleKbeuy where be has se-

cured a position as telegraph operator.
It is said that sttaCI pieces of tfuoi cam-

phor butned ou tUe ettive several times dur'
u the day. will drivo flies out of the houe-

Llnbtulnn killed seven beatl of valuable
blooded cattle owned by Cyrus Miller, of
Madison, Wesiiuoveland county, Wednes-
day.

Dr. M. U. Eauks and wlte. of Liver- -
more, Westmoreland county, are visiting
their nephew, Dr. M. R. B. Creery, of this
place.

A Uerks eouoty man bouc'U a lot of old
tin are at auction for which 1m paid fifteen
Ct'utt. A coitee pot included contained 12S
buzzard Uuiliui.

Messrs. C. A. Ok S. 11. liori, of Carroll-tow- u,

couimeuci-- work on Uie new dwell-
ing bouse of Mr. A. C. ISuok on Highland
street on MouJuy.

Mrs. Mattjaret Klttell. of this place,
left on Monday la.st for t'tiioutown, Fayette
county, on a visit to her eon, Uev. William
Klttell, of that place.

M.sa Sarah McXellttd. of Johnstown,
who had beau visiting friends tn tbis place
anl Carroittowu for the past five weeks,
returned htnue on Monday.

The aeuclar priests of the diocese of Pitt
burn and A I leu tie ny began their two weeks'
spiritual retreat at the Fracciscan Monas-
tery. Loretto, ou Monday.

Two valuable colts, belnntflnn to John
and KrwUttt-iz- Schenk, of Liberty townsblp.
Centre cwuuty. cut tbelr throats a few days
ago on a barbed wiie fetK-e- .

Ttve Carrolltown base ball eloo made
arrauiceuieutrt to play a (tame with the home
team at tbie iilace on Wedoealay. but when
the appuluied time came they failed to show
up.

Mr. TuMtb liorkey.au old citizen of
Carroll towniiip aud father of Mr. Jacob
Horkey, of this place, died at his borne In
that townsDip on Monday last, aed 74
years.

Toe twanty-fir- st annual meeting of the
l'enuiytvaula State Dental sox iety will con-
vene at Cresson at 10 o'clock on tbe morn-
ing of July a and coutlnue in session for
three days.

Hon. II.. L. Johnston and bis, two step-
daughters, i!sses Irene and Maud Glass,
and bw grand daughter, Miss ktary Scaolan,
took a carriage ride to Carrolltown on
Wednesday.

Rupture cure suaranteed ty Dr. J. It.
Mayer, tii Arct St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ease
at once, no operation or delay irm busi-
ness, attested hj tnou.sauds of . cures after
others fall.

Four ouncee af saltpetre dissolved In a
pail or water, ad sprinkled on e cucum-
ber vines is said U be an excellent prepar-
ation for deatrojT.ttf the little black insectstat Infest tbeni at this season.

Two boy whlkit eng-age- In dangling a
bouse in Altoona, on Thursday last fell
from the roof to the ground and were ser-
iously Injured. Xfceir names wees John
Oeesey, Jr., aud Joan Siaurfhenbop.

A Hungarian umer, employed In W.
II. Piper A Co.' mine at Ben's Creekr bai
bis leg broken while at work on Wednes-
day. Another workman was also Injured
on Tuesday by bavisg bis band severely
crusted.

Miss Mary E. Burcs, of Uenova, CUnton
county, aged 15, wbiUi at the borne of a
friend on Thursday cf last week, drank
a g'.aas of Ice water and almost Immediately

IUrward became Insaca and In that eco-Htl- oK

died on Monday.
Peter McCJhee. an old soldier, of Beech

Creex, Clinton countv. was found dead In
tied on Tuesday morning, lie was 60yeara
old and Just received a pen ion a few days
ago of errs. Tbe cause of death was at-
tributed to an overdose of liquor.

v tave a peedy and positive Cure
ror atarcu. Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
IleadAChe, Ui Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
It If you de,sire health and sweet breath.
Price v nu. sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Mikt Mgfcu Cooney, of East Cone-mau- h.

who t ad been visiting frienda Intarrolitowo and Eer.burf .inc. the dis-
aster at JoLctown, tok her depvture onSaturday la.c for J allium wheM eed

remaining wan Eer rei,t,.t Xor
nort time.
-- A visitor to Joostewn passing along

Unycreek, South Side, tiuoday afternowleaped down to pick cp what he tuppos,to be a piece of a woman's dress, but a( tpule Jt np an arm cama with it t.,,i,
little more be was horrilled to discover thebody of a child.
-- Lleuteiuot Robert Crawfora, Unitedbtates navy, who bas been selected as theted of the great Wlliiamaoo school ofihliadelphla, wa formerly a workman Inulri. shop, at Aitna. lit was born InW.,hinKtoa-- .

!d b-- we at V.U.y Forge and

Newsrur" aI very often criticised
for what they print, but if it were more
generally known how much credit they de-

serve for w,hat they don't print, or the idi-

otic twaddle they whack out of what they
do print, t'iey would command a more gen-

erous Judgment.
Lo3t on the road between Mountain

Ilonse, Ebensburg. aod Loretto on Sunday
morning, a small fair-leath- er satchel, having
thereon the Initials "J. B. D." The finder
will be suitably rewarded ty leaving It at
the Mountain Uouse. Euecsburg, or at Mc-

Donald's store, Loretto.
Fred. Davis, of Tittsburg. was run over

and Intstantly killed between Johnstown
ana Conemaugh by No. 4 express east about
2 o'clock Sunday morning. He bad been In

Johnstown for some daj gathering relics
of the flood, and It Is alleged bad been
robbed Friday of some 1 165.

Mr. Eli Gibbons, of Blalrsvllle. has a
brood of domestic partridges. They were
hatched by an old ben. who lakes very
kindly to her nimble little flock. There are
fifteen Bb Whites." and not one of them,
or the the old hen. either. U yet aware of
tbe fact that they are not chicks.

The prolonged rains are delaying the
farmers of Pennsylvania at a critical time
In harvesting grass and grain ciopj. There
has been very little opportunity for cultiva-
ting the corn fields, and In many parts of
the State tne ground is badly washed and
covered with a rank growth of weeds.

Tbe Plttsburth aad Ebersburg special
made its first trip on Saturday last aod will
continue to run during the summer, leaving
Pittsburg every Saturday at 2 55 p. M. , ar
riving at Eaentbura at 6 20 P. M. and leav
ing Ebensburg every Monday mornlag at
7 t)5 a. M. and arriving at Pittsburg at 19.35
a. m.

A woman manages to elt upright, and
doesn't change her position, scarcely look
ina to the right or left, darloc a sermon tn
church. A man will sit on a picket fence a
whole half dav to see a game of base ball
played ; but place bins In a church pew for
ten mlcutes and he will wobble all ever the
seat.

Johnstown Democrat, July 11 Robert
Butler's bouse, the Pennsylvania railroad
bote), more generally known as tbe Field
house property, on Iron street, Mlllvtlle
borough, had la it at the time f the flood
thirty one persons, not one of whom is
known to have escaped, and none of their
bodies, we are Informed, have yet been
found.

A solution consisting ot three pounds
of lime, one tablespoonful of concentrated
lye and six gallons ot water. Is given as an
effective remedy for the protection of po-

tatoes and other crops from damage by po
tato bugs. It has been used with success
Ooe application with an ordinary sprink-
ler Is all that is necessary. This applicas
tlon not only protects the crop, but etlmu
lates growth.

No licenses having been granted in tbe
east end of Mercer county the express traf
Be to that section bastrown very large, and
many of tbe the trains to aud from Xew
Castle are almost wholly "Jug trains." The
regular pnssenger trains on the Indiana
branch might be catted "keg trains." It ts
an extremely cold day when from twenty to
fifty kegs are not brought to the station.
JVufrawa Jejjeer.

Dr. Beujamin Sheppard and Benjamin
S. Wbltter. of Bedford county, went te
Roanoke. Va.. on 'Monday, and procured
the re 'ease of II II. Sloan, arrested on Sat
nrday for counterfeiting. Shortly after
their arrival officers came from Bedford
with a warrant and a large amonnt of coun
terfeit 50 and 6 cent pieces, said to have
been found on their premises, and they
were arrested and locked np.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works ha
Just completed their ten thousandth loeo- -
niotrve. And a huge engine It Is. too, be
ing one-four- th heavier than the largest
freight locomotive on the Tennsylvanl
railroad It was built for service on the
mountain division of the Notthern Pacific
railroad. Five thousand of the ten thous
and locomotives built by these works bar
been bull. during the last nine years.

John DutTy and Thomas Townej, who
had been working In Johnstown but left
and were traveling eastward on the railroad
were struck bv an engine about a mile and
a half east of Klttannlng Polot on Wednes
day morning. Duffy was Instan tty killed
and Towney's left leg was broken In two
places ad also twoof his ribs on the rfrght
side. Towney is now In the Altoona hos-
pital receiving treatment aad will recover.

The Cenre llali Reporter has discov-
ered, what many persons believed, that In
ooe of the mountain districts In that coanty
there was an actual cloud burst at tbe time
of the recent disastrous flood. It fell In the
Vicinity of Paddy's mountain, aod the wa-
ter came down Swift run In a flood, at some
points showing a height of twenty-seve- a
feet, ecttlng a bad sixty feet wide In plaee
of the (ML wblcb was from six to ten feet in
width.

Lewi town Fret Fw : "From an ele-
vated poiot on the Black Log mountains
you can get a distant view of three differ-
ent ouoties --Juniata. Mifflin and Ilun-tingdon-- and

also or tbe blue Juniata river.
Aad there is a point In the Concord Nar-
rows where a house mlcht be built wita
four rooms, every one In a separate county,
viz : Franklin, Huntingdon, Juniata and
Perry. A chap living in saub a house could
have a good time dodging law processes."

The H. C. Frick Coke Company has
purchased the property of the Connells-vll- le

Coke Iron Company, consisting of
1,500 ovens and ten thousand acres of val-

uable coal lands, and Including three big
plants. Tbis cakes tbe Frielc concern tbe
largest coke-producin- g company in the
world, with seven thousand ovens and
twenty five acres of coal land,
and a daily output of twelve thousand tons
of coke. Tbe transaction was the largest
that bas ever tafceo place In tbeeoke region.

A German shoemaker, nameenknown.
was killed on the railroad at N'iceveb. on
Saturday morning, by the Mail train. He
was sitting on the track wbe n Irst seen
Tbe whistle was blown vigorusly bwt he did
not beed it aod tbe train passed over blm.
A small kit of fttoeose ker's tools was found
on bis person. There was nothing to es-tab-

bis Identity. Ills body was Interred
at tbe new county cemetery at Nineveh,
where the remains ot those who perbted In
tne flood repose.

Circulars have been issued calling for a
meeting of the eonnty commissioners ot
Pennsylvania In A lien town on tbe 24th,
23th and 26'h of September. Tbe first con-

vention of commissioners was held in Erie
last September. Topics of general Interest
relating to uniformity of taxatloo, etc. will
be considered. It Is expected that about
im aeiegatee win d present, independent
of the commissioners there will also ke
present a cumber of district attorney tod
commissioners' solicitors.

The strike at tbe Carnegie, i'hlppa &
Co. steel worts. Homestead, where an at-
tempt waa made to force a reduced scale of
wages npon the workingmen by means of
non-uni- on men and Plnkerton tongs, bas
ben settled. A sttUfactory scale was
completed on Sunday, between represent
tlvesofthe employes and employers, la
wblcb eoocesslons were made by both sides.
Jnst prior to the adjustment of the differ-
ences tbe situation at Homestead was be-
coming very aertooe and bloodshed was
feared.

Six miners from Gallitziu were In the
city yesterday. One of them played tbe
violin while tbe other five danced the
sword dance, and tbe fnnds given by the
SDCJtators were contributed to the aid ot
the strikers on the mountain . Altoona Tri-

bune.
An accident occurred at Bine Knob,

3lalr county, on Friday last which resulted
In the death of a young man by name of
Thomas Diehl. who was at the
saw mill or Jno. Die til. By accident be left
a slab drop on the saw, which was running
at a fast speed, and It threw the younir, man
on the saw. cutting through his left side,
Into tbe heart, killing him Instantly. With
exception of a small gash In tbe arm the
body was not otherwise mangled. There
Is no blame resting on any one, it being

urely accidental.
Mr. John Dorsey, of Philadelphia, died

on Tuesday at bis home in Philadelphia.
Mr. Dorsey was a victim of the Johnstown
flood, having been one of tbe four commer
cial travelers quartered at tbe Hulbert
nouse on tbe night of the flood. Mr. Dor
sey has traveled for bis firm, Rettew A Co.,
the Philadelphia tobacconists, through
Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and
West V irginla for a naraber of years. He
was a frequent visitor to Ebensburg, where
he was well and favorably known by all
our merchants, and bis death will be deeply
regreted by all who knew bim.

If any of our readers are in need of
artistic and substantial cemetery work.
made from tbe best qualities of marble and
granite, they will do welt to call cn J. Wil
ainson & Son, marble and granite dealers
In tbis place, where they will find a nice
stock to select f rota, or send them word
and they will visit yoa with a large selec
tlon of new and original designs, tbey guar
antee all their work and If their work Is
not as represented they will not ask yon to
take it, tbey are prepared to fid all orders
at home and abroaa at prices that defy com
petition. Give them a trial. A 5 6m.

This Is the law regulating vicious dogs
and it gives that Vind of a dog about all tbe
ehow he ought to have : It anybody Is at
tacked on the Yitghway by a dog. the party
bas a right to kill the dog. and the owener
can be held accountable for an Injury In
flicted by the animal. Even on tbe prem-
ises of the owner of a dog, should a party
be attacked and Injured, after endeavoring
to protect himself, the owner can be held
responsible for damages inflicted. provided It
Can be shown that at the time he was in pur-
suit of bxslness or on a friendly visit. If a
dog by barking at passing horses or vehicles
ocrasloeed any damage. Its owner la liable
for the loss sustained.

Tbe vicinity of New Alexandria, West-
moreland county, was visited last week by
an clly-toneu- ed fellow who represented
to the farmers that he bad just embarked
in tbe jewelry business in riew Alexandria
and, being a stranger, be bad started to
"drum up" some work. Tils genial, kind
hearted disposition soon captured the far-
mers, who gave bim their watches to repair,
as well as a lot of their good housewives'
spoons, etc., to plate, be promising to re-

turn in a couple of days. A week has now
passed and the fellow fcas failed to show
up, and an Investigation has revealed to
them the fart that be never was la New
Alexandria and was a swindler.

Huntingdon Local I"ew : A sad acci-

dent occurred near Crblsonla about half-pa- st

5 o'clock Monday evening, resulting In
the Instant aeath ot a boy named Kennedy.
His father resides a ebort distance from
Brodbeck's stone qnarry, about a mile from
Orblsoola, where men were at work blast-
ing, and the boy was in the yard playing at
the time a heavy blast was pnt off, heedless
of bis danger, when a large stene decended
and struck blm on the Lead, killing bim

The house la located fully 509
yards from tbe quarry, and it must have
been an extracrdiary blast that precipitated
tbe stone so tar. The boy was aired 12
years, and hU death bas occasioned. gener-
al sympathy.

Charles O. Rowe, of Pittsburg, and
Thomas n. Barnard, of Buffalo. N.
officials of the Western Union telegraph
company, have visited McConnellsburg for
the purpose of making provision for tbe snp
port of the widow end family of tbe late
Uanson A Jackson, who perished in the
Johnstown flood. Mr. Jackson was em-
ployed as lineman, with headquarters at
JJerry. and was ordered to Johi.stown on
the day of the fatal disaster. lie was re-
moving tbe wires from tbe first to the sec
ond floor of tbe teleeraoh building, when
tbe water struck tbe building and drowned
six out of seven of the employes. It te
learned that the company have agreed to
erecta f 1.500 house arUcConnellsbnrg for the
family of the deceased and to pay the wid-
ow her husband's former salary (90 per
month.

During tbe past week only ten bodies
were taken to tbe morgue, as against thirty,
nine the week previous. Wednesday was
the first day since Ue flood on which no
bodies were recovered It is likely that but
few will be found from this time on. though
It Is more than probabJe that the cellars and
portions of the town where much ot tbe de-
bris remains will yet ive up a few of the
victims. Up to tbis morning tbe morgue
report contain a liet rf 2.302 bodies found,
of which 1.351 are vnidentified and 951 Iden-
tified. Bnt 2.302 does sot include near all
the lost. There are several hundred per-
sons. Including some of our most promi-
nent residents, who are know to be lost but
whose bodies have not been recovered ; the
cumber of those found at points aloog the
rivers as tar west as Eteubenville (beside
others found still farther down wbo could
net positively be identified as victims of tbe
flood) will exceed two hundred ; while tbe
number reduced to asbes at tbe stone
bridge and those otherwise unaccounted for
wIU In all likelihood raise the total to at
least 3.000. Johnstown Tr&ine.

McDonald Is selling goods at rock bottom
prices at both bis stores (Loretto and Cres-
son) for spot cash or trade or to prompt
paying customers, as follows; Sugars, 8. 9,
10 and 1 cents per pound ; teas, 35, 50 and
70 cents per pound ; Coffees. 20 to 25 cents
per pound ; 5 boxes of essence of coffee, 10
cents ; S papers baking soda, 10 cents ; 2
boxes of baking powder, 10 cents ; 2 boxes
of yeast, 1C cects ; 4 pounds of rice, 25
cents ; 4 pounds of prunes, 25 cents ; 4
poands of arled apples. 25 cants ; 3 ponnds
of dried peaches, 25 cents ; 5 pounds bar-
ley, 25 cents ; 5 pounds of oat meal, 25
cents ; 6 pounds of rolled oats, 23 cents ;
6 pounds ot hominy, 25 cents ; 3 cans of
corn, 25 cents ; 3 cans of tomatoes, 25 cents;
3 ponnds of starch, 25 cents ; 6 pieces of
soap, 25 cents ; 2 pounds of star candle. 25
cents ; 1000 matches, 10 cents ; 2 brooms,
25 cents ; 2 wash boards, 25 cents ; good
syrup 40 cects per gallon ; pure vinegar 25
cents per gallon ; flour, meat, dry goods,
Botioos. hats, caps, boots and shoes at
equally low prices. We always pay tbe
hlgtaai prices for all kinds of country pro-da- ce.

HiKklAVE UrCBkES 1SSCED.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans "Court
for the week ending Wednesday, July 13,
18S9:

James Gallagher, Cambria borough aod
Susan Redmond, Conemangh borough.

James Ramp and Jennie Krppie, CoDe-tnan- gh

ttorongh.
Max Zimnier and Rose Fitz, CoLsmaogb

borough.
Robert S. Boone and Edita S. ilJUer,

Reade township.

Will Urt the Cash.
The Johnstown Tribune of Wednesday'

says : --No oraers were issuea Dy tne i.oara
of Inquiry to-da- the sufferers
of the Sixth Ward will secure thfir orders. ;

Te-morr- also Jadije Cuntnins will be-- n j

paying out tbe (500,000 allotted by tbe
State Relief Commission.

Treasurer Tbomocon will come up from an
Pittsburg this evening and spend tbe night '

at Cresson with Judge Cummin. To mor-

row
i

morning he and the Judge wilt come to j

town on the Pacific Express at 9:33 and at
once repair to their office and begin cashing !

orders. !

The office Is in the lower room of the tern j

porary building on the Dibert corner of the
i

Market Square. I

It bas been fitted up with necessary Ubles.
chairs, etc On a counter rua.ung toe rui
width af tbe room at the rear are five stamps
for the notaries public, who will swear tbe ot
people to their claims. I

'

Tbe notaries appointed for this purpose
are Messrs. J. Frank Condon. John D.
i:oberts,M. B. Stephen?, W. Williams. R. S.
Murphy. Mr. Roberts having been de-

clared Ineligible, another will have to be
obtained In bis place.

Each Notary will have three clerks. Tbe
following are their names : W. II. McMul-le- n.

E. T.EJ wards, Conrad Pnbek. C. F.
Kress, Jr., William J . Lamberd. Geotge

J. nenry Schiffbauer. W. C. Smith.
L. U. Sorber, Charles McNeelis. J. N.
Smouse. Frank Phillips, J. C-- Closson. GiN
bert J. Blair, Harry Mainbart.

Judgeommin says be expects to be able
to cash off about two hundred people per
day. At this rate it will take about twenty
days to pay tbe claimants, wbo number
about four thousand.

Tbe Judge says that at tbe same time the
people receive tbelr eeouey tbey will be
given a blank to fill out for their second
allotment. After that there will, be says,
be no more blanks te fi 11.

The only (.uffeiers wbo will receive their
money will be those of tbe Sev-
enth ward. The next day the Fifth ward
people will be paid.

The PfannjlTiiBla Ballrad Excur
sion the Jersey Coast.

Of all tbe excursions offered to the people
of this section none possess more merit than
those ot tbe Pecnsylvaaa railroad to tbe at-

tractive reports of the New Jersey coast.
Tbe dates of these trips aie opportunely
fixed, tbe limit ef toe tickets cover tbe nsual
vacation period, the points of destination.
Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle, or Ocean
City are not only the choicest seaside re-

sorts of the land but tbey have individual
attractions which suit ever taste ; tbe rate
Is so liberal as to come within the means of
eyery one and tbe meaus of transportation
Is of the highest grade.

These characteristics have made these
trips exceedingly popular and have afforded
many of our people a delightful holiday
tour, arranged, as it were, to their order.

The first trip of this season was a bril-
liant success and tbe second, which will oc-

cur on July 25th will doubtless be still more
successful as it comes at a date Dearer the
height of the, seaside season.

Excursion tickets will be sold as hereto-
fore at (10.00 from Pittsburg, and corre-
spondingly low rates from other stations,
valid for return trip ten days, and tbe
special train of Pullman Parlor Cars and
Day Coaches will rnn on schedule as be-

low :

Rate. Train leaves.
5 obnstown. .... ..fa 25 11 C3 A. M.
Cresson . .. K 50 11.52 "
Altoona.. ... 8 00 12 30 P. M.

Tbe members of tbe party will spend tbe
night in Philadelphia and proceed to the
shore by any regular train of the following
day. Tbe return coupon of tickets is valid
for use on any regular train except New
"York and Chicago Limited within the re.
turn limit.

Held toy m ( arpn.
Rey. Fr. Trantwein. of Cambria city,

visited Rev. E. M. MeKeever, of Latrobe,
recently, says the Advance, and related the
following incident of the flood which had
not been printed heretofore. He was stand-
ing on tbe bridge on that awful Saturday
succeeding tbe flood and witnessed tbe at
tempt of workmen to remove a Miss Clark
from tbe wreck, they bad removed the de-
bris from her head and body as far as ex-
posed, but still she con Id not be liberated.
The flames were approaching, and Father
Trautwein administered the sacrament of
the church to the poor nnfortanate, who
believed that she must certainly perish. In
desperation one man dived beneath the
water and endeavored to free her, when be
found her one beel held tn a vise like grip
by a human band. The muscles were set
in death and it seemed that tbe nnfertunate
girl conld not be freed from their awful
clasp. An ax was procured and the band
severed from the arm, when Miss Clark was
taken out. Both her legs wera broken, but
she was taken to the hospital and is Retting
along nicely. Tbe men tbea went to work
and finally succeeded In getting out the
body to wblcb the band belonged. Strange
to relate, it was that of Miss Clark's grand-
father, and it was his band that had alinest
dragged her to an awful death.

Lorett Briers.
Loretto. July 16, 1889.

iDear Freeman : A lad wbo resides a
this vicinity tried to become too familiar
with a young lady wbo ia stopping neat
Loretto. The result was a considerable
amount of pain about tbe opening of tbe
young man's face. lie met toe right one
that time.

dee ot onr band boys knows bow much it
eo9ta for exploding firecrackers ia Carroll-tow- r.

Mr. Michael Drtekel is seriously HI at his
home ia Allegheny township.

The-oa- is very much rusted in this vi-

cinity.
Tbe wife of Hon. Daniel J. McLaafihlln,

of Johoetown, visited the homes of Messrs.
F. O'Friel, of Loretto, and F. A. Storm, of
Allegheny ltown6bip, on Monday oT this
week. Her family escaped very narrowly
from the flood which destroyed eyerything
else which they owned.

Tours, L T. L.

I Suffered
Tor more than ten yean wltk that dreadful dta.ease, catarrh, and used eery arai table medicine
which was recoajmendod to me. I cannot thankyou nouh tor the relief which your Cream Balm
has afforded me. Emanuel Meyers, Wlnfleld.
L. I., F. Y.

or fifteen years I was annoyed with severe
paia In my head aad discharges Into my throat
from catarrh. My aense of smell waa much im-
paired. By the Die of Ely's Cream Balm I have
OTereome these troubles. J. b. Case, St. lenls
Hotel. N. T.

Ka-- Mass Seed ke laic.
The subscription books published by

Faulkner Jt Allan, of Philadelphia, have
proved exceptionally popular and profitable
for agents. An announcement by them of
a new work, invariably brings a great num-
ber of applications for territory from agents
who are eager for opportunities to make
"big money." --Frank LulU'i ttustrated
Xaespaper.

BaeltleWa Arailea Malre.
The Best Salve tn tbe world for Cats,

Braises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Cbapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, aod all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at the drag store of . James, Ebens
bur& and W. YY. ilcAteer, Loretto.

I 'What the People of Jobatloan Want.
! A meeting cf the citizens cf Johnstown

was held on Saturday last, of which Bur- -j

gess Irwin Ilorrell was piesident and the
representatives of the press were secretaries,
Me?rs. t D.rt, John Trionms, John E.
Il"t, Bauiurr. Eben James. Fiank
Devlin. Sr.. William McLaln, W. S O'Brien

J A. N. WakeQeld were elected vice.
presidents.

Remarks were made by Burgess Horrell,
W. Horace R.-se- . R?q.. Chal L. Dick. Rev.
Dr. Beale. A. J. Haws and others. Tbe
followicg resolutions were adopted :

Resolved. That the ritfimi of John-taw- n and
vicinity respeetful'y yet earnestly request that
the fund contributeJ lor the relief t the mflerer
tT the dliastrous HikhI which devastated the

cnewaui(h Valley he at tpceOUr as
dittrlbuled In money direct to the ecile for
wheft tcnrn.t it wi donated, and that all l ur- -

c!.jk t, contract aaJ axcnies to 1 iald for out .

this fund tLa l : trmediatf-l- y rcse I

Keoh ej. Thai any boardin up of tbl land to j

meet rrotlmaticl future wants will materially
dlmtnlth its n?etu!ne.i and enly result In dela yinic '

of tu9inea. ot Industry, and ol confidence. It
will do more good in tbe hands of tbe people now
than at any time berealter.

KrsolTed, That we repudiate at Insulting to the
manbood and lnttillicence ol our ettlicn (ne w

that the arennes of trade are otDed op) the Im-

putation that tbey cannot and will not widely
and economically di?buro any funds placed In
their handi. and. because of this imputation, tne
arrofcant assumption that guardians must super-ris- e

our expenditures, purchase supplies, and
make our contracts.

Kesolved. That If the statement Imputed to
Ills Excellency. Oorernor BcaTer. that "it

bas already been expended In Johnstown and
vicinity" bas any foundation In fact, it Is tbe
strongest possible antument that expending re-

lief funds tn contracting for building, quartsr- -

tnastcr, and commissary supplies Is not a wise,
judicious, or economical way ot dUtiurtinx such
funds wben the ordinary sources of supply are
opened op. Only by gross extrarlirancei and
carelessness could such a sum be used here, and
the people have received no adequate return for
tbe expenditure ol so large an amount.

Kesolved. That the disbursement of tbe tand
subscribed for relief direct to tbe sufferers by the
flood, will stimulate business, will provide work
tor eur builders and trade for our merchants, will
provide labor for our artisans and will tend to re-

store confidence in tbe community, and will thus
directly and indirectly help those for whom tbe
fund was Intended, while any other course, at
this day. savori ot jobs, redounds to tbe benefit ef

contractor and business men bav-
in no Interest In thl community, and UDjujtly.
discriminates wnnatour own eltlacns.

Kesolved, That it Is unfair and unjust to exact
an oath as to private income and relief before the
bounteous charity of our countrymen can be dis-
tributed te Its beneficiaries.

Kesolved. That we hereby appeal to the cus-

todian of funds at Philadelphia, New York.
I'lttsoura: acd Other localities to transmit the
fends In their bands intended for t'ouenuaih
valley sufferers direct te onr local finance com-

mittee to be distributed by that committee im-

mediately. In cash, un requisitions ot the
board of inquiry uiwn such fair and equitable
basis as may be adopted, and we invite the co-

operation ot sv.cn ctmodians in making suet dls
trtbutlon.

Kesolved. That our citizens have entire confi-

dence in the Kood faith, skill and jujiement t

tbe board of Inquiry appointed at a ciilxeas'
meeting and the local boards which they called
to their aaeittauce, and this meeiiag crnnot look
with favor upon any attempt of strangers to su
vervise their work perhaps reverse their findings
and by exacting extra-judici- al oaths and inqui-
sitorial inquiries as to Income and other relief,
reflect on the proceedings ot tbe oard. and as
we tear delay for an Indefinite period the distri-
bution of that portion of the fund graciously al-

lowed !urprent disbursement.
Kesolved, That this meeting express It pro-foan- d

gratitude to the manv thousands of people
in oar ran town and other lan Js wbo have so
spontaneously and generously sontribnted to the
relief ot onr people, ar.d only now venture on
this expression of opinion because those here as-

sembled believe tbey are in this w&v but express-
ing the sentiments of tbe generous donors of so
bounteous a fund, a they are sure they express
those ot tbe intended benehefaries.

Kesolved. That tbe Statecommisslon be asked
te tarnish a sworn Itemized statement of tbe

said to tave been expended In behaU of

the suflerers at that pUce.

JOB : : PRINTING.

the fi:e:jiax
Printing Office

19 the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices of alll honoraDie
competion. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want a
living price for it.

WitH Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every discretion in the FINEST

STYLE and at tte very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Notnibg but tbe best material it used and
our work speaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to priut on tbe sbortes; notice

Posters, Programmes,
Business Cards. Tags, Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels. Circulars, Wedding and
VitiTiNG Cards, Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Eeceifts, Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop axb Party Invitations, Etc.

We can print anything from tbe smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on ebort notice and at tbe
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. TENX'A.

BE WISE!
BOOTS AJTD SHOES DRESSED WITH !

WolffsAGMEBIacking
"

NEVER OCT HARD AND STIFF,
Alwaya look Beat, Eanally toad te Man'a. Women'"
or Child Bhoaa. So Mackma brush iauiiad, and
ahapohahiTiadtaetntfuanntawttaia7tlaxa

WATERPROOF aad warranted to pretMITw
laatoer. and kat tx oft and aarablfr.

Bold bT Bhoa Gtarm. Omrara. Dr&uMta,
Tm it em jyaw gtrawii

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHUUOPHUU

Absolutely Pure- -
Tne powaer never vanes. A. marvel of nurltv.

strenarth and wbolesocueiis. Mre economic!
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
eomietltlon with the multitude of the low te-- t
short weight, alum or phosphate powder. Sold
or-.l- in cam. HotaL Uaaias Piiwliku Co., 100
WllSt..Niw York.

I'OLIrlCAI. S( KHKXTSt.

qX THK KKJKM'KACY OF ('AM KKI A.
J. n il'MY. I berebv anuounce myself as

a candidate for the nomination tor the office of i

Keif Ister and Kecor ;er Ht the ensuing
Primary. 'Kl.r-- S 1 IN E J. UL.AIK.

Ebensburg. March J0, lsw.

DISTKH'T ATTORNEY.FOK f. J. OVunmjk, of .'ohnstown, Fenn'a.
Subject to the decision of the Iieiuocratic I riuaary
t.eo Ion.

tUeusburg. Pa.. May a, ISS-.- t.

K 1ISTKIT ATTOHNKY.Fcounty. 1 berehy announce myself a a candi
date lor the office of Histrict Attorney, subject to
the rules ol tbe lcuiu-ratt- imrty.i'Nui) k. ta rrox.

Ktensbur', April --"fl. lSxy.

tjuk insTRitrr attorney
Subject to the decision of tbe Iiemocratic Prima-
ries.

Kbeusburg March 15, 1KS9.

fill ITHONOTARV.IUR To the lemocrallc votrsot Cambria coun-
ty. 1 hereby announce "nyelf as a candidate tir
the nomination of the office of Frothonotary. sub-
ject to the decision ot tbe fleuiocratic primaries

JAMKNO. HARRY.
Conemaugh Xtor.. First ward. March 25, ISS9.

TVIK PROTHONOTARY.
the Itemocraiic voters eTCiimhrla county.

1 hereby annoncce myself an a candidate tor the
office ot Proihonotnry. subject to the action ol
the ensuing Iiemocratic Primarr election .

CKOKUEU. MILLER.
ConemauKb Bor.. May 10, 18S.

TJVJRPOOR D1KKCTOK.
The name ot R:ii.b!cl Hite of Carroll twn-fthl- p

U announced ttn a candidate for the nomina-
tion for Poor Iiretor subject to the decision of
the l'emocrrtlc primarv election,

bbeusburic. May 8,

OTICK TO ST ICKHOLIJKRS
The annual nxetlnic ol the stockholders

el the Cresson Syrinx1 eomi.anv wilt be held at
the Mountain Houe. Cret'on, Pa. .on Tuesday.
AuKimt eth. at 9 o'clock a. m. Llejiion fur
President and lllrectors ame day and plnce.

JAM K. It. M.-CI.- R K.
EhenFbunc, July In, ls?u.-3- t. secretary.

ETTIN'.
The ucderjlitned will receive tTopofals up

until Julv 1st for the calnlinn and plastering of
the new Caihllc church at Cbe-- t Nirinif9. the
Mddcrs to tin. lull mterl:n. Hidden who wish
to see me iersonal!y can call cn uie on Saturday,
or otherwise addrejs me at Chet Siiriuie. Pa.

M.J. WALTZ.
Ebensoura;. June 1T.

! Y?OR SALK
I A lot of irmund sMote In the bnrougb ot
Tunnelhlll. Caiabria county. Pa., tmntina- - 110
feet on Portatre mreetand ext'end'.nic bark feet
l.avinjr thereon erected two houses, one contain-
ing 5 rooms and tbe ot:ier :i rooms. The proierty
will be sold separate or tonethe.-- to suit j.nrchas-ein- .

Kor further particulars inquire of Michael
Donovan, Ebensburg. Pa.

MRS. MARY J. BY'KNl
Kbensburg, April 2. isi. aino.

VlttllNISTRATOR'S itiven
NOT1CK- -

that letter tit ad-
ministration rntn testainento annexo on the

of Richard Mayerx. lata ol Summerblll
town5hlp. Oml'iia couiity. Fa., deceased have
feen aranted to the nnderslitned. All persons
Indebted to fid etate are no titled to
make i,avment tome without delay, and Ihope
having rl.ilmn aicainFt the same will present
them, properly anllienti'-a'e'-l for settlement to

HKNRY M. Ill'wli,
Ailm'r ol K:chard Mayers, dee'd.

RATOR'S NtlTlCE.VD.MINlSt Is heretiT ;iTen that letters of ad-
ministration on the eMat 3 ol Mlchxel J. lmne.
Kan late uf t leartleld townstilD I'ambita county
I'a.. d. have heeo irranted to the under-nn- d.

All persons indebted to s:iid estate are
hcrehT notihed to make pa ment without delay,
and those hariu claims auainrt tbe sane will
present thein, properlv authenticnted t"r settle-
ment to JULIA ANN HVN EUAN,

JAM LS ItUNEOAN.
Adm'r of Michael J. Uunegan.

Kbenstmnc. June 14. 18S9

I7XECUTORS NOTICE.
appointed executor of the

last will and testament of Jacob X. Naie, late ol
Alleaheny township, deceased. Notice Is here-
by given to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, to me and those having--

Claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated lor settlement.

SILAS NAULE, Execntor.
Allegheny Tup., July li, lssH.

I?XEt"TJTOR NOTICE.
testamentary on tbe estate of

Mrs. Ann Davts, late ol EWensburit Dorouich de-
ceased, harms: been sr ranted me by the Reiclster
of faint Ha county. Notice Is hereDy Riven to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make payment
to me. and those havinx claim aicainst the said
estate will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. K1CHAKUL. DAVIS. .

Executor of Strs. Ann Uavli.
Ebensbunc, April 1 1S69.

FOR SALEI7ARM will be disposed of at private sale,
a farm situate In Allecheny township, one-fou- rth

mile trom Loretto. on the road leading
from said place to Etensburfr. Tbis (arm con-

tains about 80 acres, about 6u acres of which are
cleared, havina: thereon a new two-etor- y trims
house and barn, tint orchard, etc., and la In a
good stale of cultivation and well watered. For
further particulars address

FRANCIS O'FRIEL.
Loretto, Feb. 1. 1S89. Loretto. 1'a.

S1 CATTLE.
raved away from the premises or the

subscriber residing in the northwestern part of
Cambria township, seven miles from EbensDuix
on tbe Uelsano and Carrolltown road, on or
about the uotb ot Slay last, five head of yean in

described as follows : I large red steer. 1

red f rK with white star in forebead, 1 red heifer,
1 red heifer with white lace and 1 white heifer
with some red spots, with small bell on. any per-
son riving- me information of their whereabouts
will be suitably rewarded.

WILLIAM D. JONES. North.
Ebensburir. June 14, lSpy.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
auditor appointed by

the Court of Common rleas ot Cambria county to
report distribution of tbe fund In the hands of
James F. Myers, assiirnea of Samuel Oill, as
shown by bis second and final account, to and
among the persons lerally entitled to receive the
same, herebv icives notice that be will sit at bis
office in th"borou;h ot Ebtnphura-- , Pa., on Jrl-da-

Auk a st nth. li8.. at 10 o'clock a. a- t- for tbe
purpose of attending to tbe duties ot said a;.
poiutmect. at wblcb time and place all persons
iBierested shall attend er be forever debarred
from coming in on tatd fund.

AI.V1X EVANS, Auditor.
Ebensburg, July 12. isx.-3t- .

rniTOK-- S NOTICE
Tbe undersigned auditor appointed by

the Court of Common fleas of Cambria county to
report distribution of the the fund in the bands
of Jofefph .Miller, assiicnee ot J. C. Noel, as
shown by his brst and final account, to and
anionic tbe persons leg-all- entitled to receive the
same hereby icives notice that he will sit at Lis
omee in the borouah ot hbensburg. on Wednes-
day. Aua-os- t Ttb, 1HW. at o'clock a. m., for tbepurpose of attend I n to the duties ol said ap-
pointment, at which time and place all persons
interested shall attend or be forever debarred
from coming in on said fund.

ALVlN EVANS, Auditor.
Ebensbunc July 12. Isftu.-s- t.

lis C:!y C:jlst2 ?::!is:.i. hi
Seiij.

AMERICAN FISHES.
A p.pular treatise npon tbe frame and Food

Fishes ol North America, with especial reference
to habits a-- .d methods of capture, by (. Krown
Ooode. U. S. Commtnaioner of Fish and Fisher-
ies. With cumeruus illustrations and a mairnin-ce- nt

lrontispiece plate ol a brook trout in nine
colors The work Is published in on volume,
Kcyal Octavo. Over 6o0 panes, irotn new plates,
on handsome paper, and elegantly boand. bent
free on receipt oi price, t3.S0.

FAULKNER & ALLAN,
IZIa CnCStnUt at', Phil a, Pa.

ibejisburg, Jujy la, '..- -.

The Tail End of Old 1SSS

TIlg Beginning of 188S
will be tnad meuioraole bv WOOLF. MN THOMAS for low prices. Our Overc. v.

Words and Inures cannot posMbly a cv.Department Is teernire with Bargains. convey
vey a correct Idea of the manner in which we have cut the prices of all our stock of Mn --

Boys' and Children's Overcoat and heavy suits. The sacratice we make in unloadu .

this stock U without parallel. Not a puce wiil we quote, but of this fact you oiay r. --

assured : that troiu our finest Dres u:t or Overcoat fora young cent.eman down 10 tf .

stroug tveiy-da- y t.uit for a school-bo- y. we will give more and better for the price ws. a...
than we have evr tiven before. This Reduction Sileisln r:ov.-nri(;l- earneM. We mea

bubiiis. The Oveicoais and heavy suits roust be -- old. The weather was seainst us ii.

the early part of the season, and now if you hve a little ready money it will prove s

saving of sevcial dollars to you iu your purchases from us.

He Greatest Retortions im t:cn in lis Prices cf

Fur Cans. 43 72. 80 centi ; former prices, 75c, f I, f 1, f 1.2S.
riush X.-c- year. 47, 75. S7 cents ; former prices. 7.rc. $1. fl 2.".

Silk Mulll-'is- . 37, 6S. 75 cent ; former prices, 75c., f 1. f 1 .10.
Fur top li'.ovr. 75 r ts . $1, $1,113; former prices $1, f I.U5, $1.50.
toys' Tiusu Caps. 17, 2, 41 cents ; former prices. 25. 40. J0 cts.

O IlSrV AWAY I Ci IV lSlV AAVA V '.

From now ontil Xew Year's Day we shall continue to present each of our many cueto

mis (purchasing goods to the amount of $3 or more) with one of those Handsome 1'Ium
l'riotoarapu Albums which have delighted thousands of our lady friends during CnrUtma
week.

REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, Son & Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.

EckeixL-ocL- e fe Hoppel,
DEALERS IN

Groaoial x Merchandise,
consisting of Dry Goods, NotioNs, and a full line of Fresh Groceries
tVe 11I.50 keep a full and complete line of Men's and Boys' Ready-Mad- e

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
We also keep the largest and most complete line of Hoots ant?

Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, stationary, Jewelry, ( locks ant
"Watches in town. Also, the Household Sewing Machines, Wooc
and Willow ware, Flour, Feed, Fertilizers, Lumber and Shingies.
Prices low and satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Give
us a call. Respectfully,

ECKENRODF. & HOPPEL,

WHY we Solicit

circular. We have a full line Of goads, and are prepared to place them
within your reach. Let our representatives have your orders early.

FOR SALE BY

w J. ANSTEAD, Johnstown,

Nenr Philadelphia.
School U?rtt Sept. lfh.Yearly l'xp-ne- .

liuaiterly Iit)ra"t, 115.

p r

KAmXX and clavtibrt yonif men and xr at ar.r tim : fit fHem for ftosinm. any ClVtje. PlT'nTsI'-Schoo- l.

ifj U"t 1'oint c Ann.iiviiii. i c.a4i- - in F'liyvM., Ovniiirv. tr: al or
tTivi - c Cii'ii.t M ; i Mae of th rrl rrmynr And tr nianii'L-i- i S. h"'K All
fttiaileniA i:h the Prin ttai. la.Iipr, ! nien and ot firt la4. iMifpt. I' tne I'uil.tinc- ; ir.cle or
rotin.. te-ti- room has in it a rtnm radiAtor ni i .ompicteiy furnnhcd. toi-i.- 'ten w t l tse :vt!1,
Alhletkt. etc. S;terial ortonun.r .r im apt stueicuT . tacjviike tp 1!y. frivate tt.torim; aud i. ial tr ill r hark-tar-

lxy. Patrrrf or nnients may irlcrt aiiv fctutitoa. or a Bufcinrs, College I'retiaratory - lei trn al, t "ivil I:n f nwtn
courvc PhvicaJ and Chemical Lauoratory. local rurtmeat, with Tchtjrraphv, 1
etc etc. More fuliy supplied with apiaaratuft than any other Cotler-tntin- fchool. Media A.,a;W-m- every
coot fort, the iet and tiie tel training. Fixrcl pm e tower eer etnse. for rlmi-.n- . New

amtaiccue aent tree tu am,y ,1 :rCai SW.T.ilN C. A.B., A4. Oraduat,
taU tiuvzictui. Media, f. al tiua Ufttja

raew- m Our Set
W bare

BrH Ii luifl.r

Mie unkiiiiinatr'1jun. Kifl",

will rail
Qeo. "W. Claflin

Notice to Tax Payers.
TOT1CE is hereby friven that the County

Treasurer of Cambria county will attend.
for tbe purpose of receiving: County and State
taxes assessed for the year 1SW, at the places of
holding elections in the respective districts, on
tbe dates mentioned below :

South Fork -- ....July ZM.
"royle township J uly Kid.

Wilm'ire lu'y 24th.
SummerhlU township July Kith.
Portatte July Wth.
Lilly and Washinnton township. No. l.July 27th.
Tunnelhlll - July tt'th.
(iHllliiin borouirh... .lnly :'th.
Wasblnaton township No. 2 J uly Slst.
Munster township Auxust 1st.
Uallmin township Aunust 2d.
AhlKe ............... AuKUSt 3d
Chest Springs August Mb.
AUeicheuy township August 6th.
Loretto August 7th.
Ulacklick township Auitust 8th.
Jackson township August 0th.
Cambria township Auiust luth.
Barr township- - AukusI 12th.
Snsquehanna township. August l.'tb.
Elder towns nip.. .Auust 14th.
Carrolltown August 1Mb.
Carroll township ... ..A uu us 1 14th.
Clearfield township ... Auuuit 1ft h.
Dean township- - Auxust 2i'th.
Keade township .... Auirust 21t,
White towaMbip .August 22d.
Chest township AutuKt
Eliensburv East ward Auirut 2th.
Ebensbura- West ward ....... Auirust 27tb.
East ConeniaUKh..... )uly 2d.
Franklin..... . .Jnly ild.
Wood vale .Iuly24lb.
Conemauith 1st ward . July 2Mb.
Conemauvn 2d ward . . July Vrtlh.
Johnstown 1st ward. ............. I uly 2'.th.

" 2d ward Julv 3nth.
3d ward July 3UU
4th ward....... August 1st,
6th ward August 2d.

" fith ward ...Aunuft 6th.
" 7lh ward ..August Kt'j.

MMIville IM ward .August ilh.
Millvllle 2d ward. Auuut Sth.
Cooperadale .. Auicutt wth.
Cambria 1st ward . August 12th.
Cambria 2d ward August l.tth.
Frosert August 14th.
irubptowD August l'th.

Upper Yoder township.... ....... ..August .

! East Taylor townsnlp . Augu it Iwtb.
I West Taylor township Auguit 2ah.

CoDemauab township .....August 21t.
S'onycreek township ...... August 22d.

Yoder township. .. ... AUKUSt 2ld.
Adams township Aagust 2th.
Klchland towafhip August 27th.

A discount ot 5 per cent will be allowed on all
taxes paid on or before September 1st, and after
October 1st 5 per cent, will be added on all un-
paid.

THOS. E. HOWE, Treasurer.
June ltb, 1S89 -- U.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
UNDEKSICiNED IS THE OWNER OF

! THE a tract ol land situated In Cambria
Cambria eour-ty- , Ta--, containing about !

A HTM, located 3' : miles North ot EbenaburK.
which Is heavily Umbered with

Hemlock, Beech, Sasar, Etc.
The timber on said premises or the land and

Is for sale, and tor information in re-

gard to same apply to or address
EDWAKU OK1FF1TH.

Ebentburg. I'a.
Ebensburg, June 14, 1M9.--

rpAKE NDT1CH
I The Ebensbunc Woolen Mill la prei sr"d

to do all kinds of ooontry work, roll
spinning and colorlnc dona on short cot ice.

J tbenit urg, June 14, lev.-i- m.

your Orders.
BECAUSE wc have the experience as

practical Farmers ami Manufac-

turers for Twenty Years.

BECAUSE of our extensive manufac-
tory and acid chambers.

BECAUSE vve t;ivc our entire ; nal
attention to the manufacturing ot
Fertilizers. This is our specialty,
and wc place at your disposal
all our facilities.

For these reasons we make the
quaraniee found on first page of our

and JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.

ComMiialioii Slot Be ail Bifin

SuTwevr.: 1

tKU irra.luatrt djul'L

Gynibasiuin.

Husiueas I Slmrt-h-'n-

homa
eiuiAtioa.

lllui.Tated bHuKTi-liXi- t. lttnaiti frUlcVa

Lower

town-
ship.

tim-
ber further

carmng.
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ESTABLISHED ISS8.

Johnston. BncU Co. Carrolltown Bant,
UANKKItS. CaxroHtswa, h.

E..:shrg, Pea'a.
I

T. A. SHARBAUGH.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier. ) Cashier.

General Bantini Bnsiness Transactef.
The following are the principal features of a.

general bauBinn business :

DEPOSITS
Keceived navable on demand, and Interest bear
ing certificates issued to time depositor.

I.OA.VS
Extended to customers on favorable tetms and
approved paper discounted at all times.

COLLECTIONS
Made In the locality and npon all the bsnklnir
towns In the United Stales. Charges modecate.

I RAFTS
Issued negotiable In all parts of tbe Unitad!
States, and loreign exchange issued on all pan
or r.uroie.

ACCOIKTS
f if merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transaction shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good,
banking rules will permit.

Uespeetfully,
JOHNSTON It (Cli A CO.

UAL STATEMENT OF THE KHT.IITNVNN and Expenditures of F.l.ensburg School
liistrict. Cambria county, l'a., for the year end-
ing June 4th, lso.

KECEIt'S.
tiross amount of tax duplicate for school

purtMjess

Tlupllrate Si 75
Exonerotlons, deficiencies and errors. ft'.' 15

$ Sit 80
Total tax receipts 1679 68
Cash from former treasurer .... H4 M
Tuition from non resident pupils.............. 21 00
State appropriation U1 03
Additional A per cent, to delinquent tax

payers 490

t23Ul 63

i?.;w
4C 2.S

l'JH l
14 00
ltf8 00

200 Oft
B4 tV

Vi B

vi
26 u

lu8 66

W;i 45

EXPENDITURES.
Pala teachers' salaries
Paid teachers attendtr.tinstltule
Janitors lees
Printing
Water rent
Insurance
McMillen t Walters on steam neater..
Fuel ..
Furniture aud apiaratus
Keiaire
Salary of seoreuirr
Treasurer and collector

Ilalance fn treasury a 22 17

lue on heanoa' apparatus t loo 00
Attest: VM. I.kioh rv. Stcretarv.

1 U. I'Kica. president.
We, the undersigned auditors ol Ebensbura;

district, Cambria county. I'a.. bavins careiully
xa rained the above account of t ho Treasurer

and find them correct to the best of our knowl-
edge and belief.

Wm. WAKP. )
A J. WA I KKS, J Aud'tv
Wm. H. i ONNELL. J

Juno it, 1M'.


